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1- -4 to 1- -2 Off for Saturday V 1

A large ship-

ment of small
rugs Just recelr-e- d.

As a special
Inducement to
our customers to
see this beautiful
line, we offer for j

Saturday only, a
$3.75 Wilton rug
(27x54 Inch)
made from beat
quality worsted,
tor

$2.79

Including'

Mrs. Potts' both ends pointed, nickel-plate- d,

with aluminum top. Three with handle and stand,
usual price 95c, Saturday, while they last, COc.

Saturday Evening. 7 to 9:30
Beautiful Plctnre Frame (like with a dainty

picture In It, rolled gold plate, will retain the finish; has
adjustable back, with easel for standard; price 50c,
Saturday evening, 25c. Only one to a

Free demonstration Ohio Steam Cooker, now going
on. Come in and let us show you how to cook an entire
meal over one burner.

DELIVERY DAYS WITH OUR TEAMS:
To Council Muffs Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
To South Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Orchard (EL Wilhelm
414-- 1 S

Smith 16th St. Carpet Co

WEST NEBRASKA CONFERENCE

bob Meeting Devoted to Mr-rl- al

Services tor Dead at
the Year.

SIDNEY, Neb.. Sept. 2. (8neclsl Tele-

gram.) The fourth day's session of the
West Nebraska. Methodist EpUcopal church
conference opened at 8. SO this morn Inc.
Rev. E. E. Crlppea of Betikleman led the
devotions, after which reports from pastors
In the first, second, third and fourth years'
studies were received. Dr. Bicker-- of Wyo-
ming1, Dr. Isham of Wesleyan ,univerlty,
Rev. C W. Ray of Alliance and Mine Mas-kel- l,

a returned missionary from India,
were introduced.
. Candidate admitted Into conference on
trial were H. B. French, H. H. Miles and
Q. H. Wise. ' Those admitted to full con-

nection were W. W. Oettey, J. L Murr and
BeW'sU' Jj& Nelson. 'the tatter being- -

"on ' credentials from ' the' Baptist
church. The class for deacon orders was
addressed by Bishop Wilson, and his words
were highly Instructive and Inspiring.

This afternoon , a memorial service was
held, ' Dr. Buckley presiding,' and the

-- of the following deceased' were
revered: Rev. Ruben Randolph, Rev. C. O.
Morris and Mrs. C. R. Ford.

Tonight at the opera Dr. Isham
and Miss Maskell entertained a large audi-
ence and Mrs. Beck and her daughter, the
two colored evangelists, sang several In-

spiring hymns.

Steaasboaf ta Veataad.
HUMBOLDT, Neb... Sept. . (Spe-

cial. ) Dr. ' J. L. Oandy spent most
of the week., in Kansas City, in-

terviewing the Coiirnerctal club and
owners of the new Missouri' river host
line Just established n mat place
and St.' Louis, The doctor's mission ass
to determine the chsnces for having the
boat line service extended northward along
Nebraska's border, snd this n was as-

sured would be done early next spring. Dr.
Gsndy Is probably the most extensive land-
owner In this section snd hss several thou-
sand acres of land slong the Missouri river
In the- - east end of the cojp v. Ho Is
anxious have the boat I'ne coma up tills
fsr in order to secure bettor shic'!)g fa-

cilities for the grsln, llvs nt-r- k timber
throughout ' that section. II has offered
land free for landing sites and his ncrlcn
Is meeting the hearty approval of formers
and others of that part or the country;

Braken aa Maa a Close Tall.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Sept.

C. Shaw of Wymore, brakemun on one
of the, Burlington freight trains, had a
narrow and thrilling escape front death
while working with his train In the yards
here . yesterday, and. a number of specta-
tors have hardly yet recovered from the
shock to their nervous - Shaw
was engaged in making a coupling and In
some manner slipped. snd fell beneath Che
moving train, several cars passing over

COl tH
. A $2.75 Bag-

dad Couch Cover

with heavy knot-

ted fringe a 1 1

'around. 60 In.

wide, without
fringe, 58 Inches

fringe,
three yards long.
Special for Satur-
day only

$1.65

Bad Itons,
Irons,

cut),

usual
party.

with

Omaha

memories

house

systems.

Telephone
Douglas 313 IB

him befors the crew discovered his plight
mua sioppeo me engine. Then,. It was
found that the brakeman had fortunately
fallen lengthwise In the center of the
track and with rare presence of mind had
shifted his position to one side close to the
rail and had flattened, down. In such man-
ner as to allow the cars to paas over
without doing Injury except to bruise' snd
scratch his body and. tear much of his
clothing off. ',--

CHRISTIAN ESDEAVOR COJfVEJITIO !

Two Hnadred Delegates Attead Open-
ing Seasloa.

HASTINGS. Neb., Sept. 28. (Special Tel-
egram.) The annual state convention of
the Christian Endeavor society began with
a preliminary session In the Preshjierian
church tonight. President Vsn Dyke
Wight of Hastings college delivered an ad-
dress of welcome to which response was
given by Arthur Chase cf Omaha, presi-
dent of the state association. . Upwards of
hundred delegatea arrived, today ana atvouf
two hundred more are, expected tomorrow.

'. Staatoe Fair a faccess. .

STANTON. "Neb., Sent.
Stanton county fair, which was held

this week, was the most successful ever
held In the county. The exhibits surpassed
those of past years and ' the attendance
yesterday and today was as large as the
grounds and buildings could accommodate.
There was a splendid class of spee.l horses
on the .grounds and the racing was aplritoi
and Interesting. This year a street carni-
val, which afforded, amusement for hun-
dreds each evening, .was a. drawing attrac-
tion. The main streets were handsomely
Illuminated with hundreds of electric lights,
which gave the little .city a brilliant carni-
val aspect. Stanton is one of the few Ne-
braska countlea that have maintained a
fair each year since the county fair first
became a feature of rural amusement, nnd
with growing popularity. The president Is
Andy Splnce and R. F. Kltterman is secre-
tary, i

Bloedaoaads Trail laaaae Wonn.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. eclai

Telegram.) Followed by bloodhounds for
hours. Miss Irely, a young woman who
was slightly demented for some time and
who wandered sway from her home here
last evening, was found near Fllley this
morning at a farm house. She had spent
the night wandering about from place to
place. ..
Importaat to Oat-ai-To- Visitors to

ea.

Read next Sunday's Bee. It contains
announcements snd advertisements of BIO
SALES at the leading stores In Omaha
next week. Great bargains planned by
Omaha merchants for all who pay homage
to the King. Marty other things It will pay
you'to know, In next Sunday's Bee. Order
a copy NOW. We pay the postage.

THE OMAHA BEE.
V

DIAMONDS Frenser. 15th and Dodge ets.

O'Donahoe-Redmond-Uormi- le Co.
. Sixteenth And - Howard Streets.'

: Every day
finds us nearer the end of our unpleasant sit-

uation. The noise and confusion is about over
and most any day now our opening1 announce-
ment will greet you. While it wll be an in-

formal and modest affair we will be there

With the Goods
It has now reached a matter of hours when we
hope to meet you in our new quarters. .

Watch for Announcement

I

TIIE OMAHA PATLY BKK: SATURDAY, SErTFiBEH 20, 1.006.

County

WVKRS
Wlnnrld Meyers While Draik Mho

Ills f all Wife aad Waea Iter
Denies All Kaowledge

of It.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sopt. . (Sp'ylal.) Officials

of the republican stste committee have sent
out all of the poll books with the exception
of those rounti-- e from which they have
failed to get the names of the chairmen.
These names sre expected to be certified In
hhorrly and In the meantime Chslrnian
Rose desires to urge upon the county com-

mittees the sending In of the chairman's
name nt once, as every day's delay means
that much time lost from the campnlgn.

R. F. Rnlns. republican nominee for float
representative from Webster and Adams
counties, called at the headauartcrs yes-

terday! snd reported everything a'l right
In his district. Judge T. L Norval of
Seward was also a caller snd reported
republicans in good shape In his com-
munity.

The Bevcrldgo meeting to be held in Lin-
coln will be a big affair. The county com-

mittee has taken the matter In charge and
the local candidates and others will re-

lieve the state committee from paying the
expenses of the meeting. The entire county.
Is expected to attend and help open up the
county campaign.

Pointer for Sheldon.
Former Governor Poynter has announced

publicly that he Is for Ueorgo L. Sheldon
for governor, and this is taken to mean a
great majority of all the populists in the
state wilt follow the example of their old

deader.- - Mr. Poynter Is out of the city at
the present time, but to the local papora
he made the statement he Intended to vots
for Sheldon and would not stand for

"tncle Jake" Wolfe's Record.
Calling a spade a spade the republican

party may have very little reason to be
enthusiastic over the renomlnation of H.
M. Eaton for land commissioner, but even
his record will stand comparison with
that of his fusion opponent, J. V. Wolfe,
who also served as land commissioner.
The commissioner of public lands and
buildings, is chairman of the State Board
of Public . Lands and Buildings, which
board has control ,of the various state
institutions and which lets all contracts
relating to these institutions. For four
years Mr. Wolfe acted In this capacity,
but failed to protect the state against
fraud and extravagance.

Uncle "Jake"' Wolfe waa on the Board
of Public Lands and Buildings, when the
fusion superintendent of the Hastings asy-
lum bought $8,000 worth of clothing and
$3,000 worth of butter from favored dealers
Just before relinquishing his office to the
republicans.

He was on the board when ('the. fusion
superintendent of 'tins Hastings asylum
allowed weeds in the park' to grow twelve
feet high snd then permitted Jack Frost
to cut them down. Instead of having the
Job done when it should have been done. He
was on the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings when under the , contract (let
for the construction of a tunnel at the
Industrial School for Girls st Geneva, ths
tunnel was not bricked or propped in any
manner, but the fusion ' board allowed
ths raforidf contactors to plaster directly
against the earth. -

. Unckle .."Jake" was' on the ..board, when
the Kearney Industrial School , for . Boys
was allowed to run down to such, an ex-

tent that his successors had to prop it up
to save it from a total collapse.

The things mentioned here sre only ' s
few incidents taken from the record of
the fusion nominee for land commissioner.
That he was a pass holder
and passgrabber while , in office Is not
denied. Thst he and his associates left every
state institution In a disgraceful condi-
tion upon retiring from office is a matter
of history, and that during his two terms
of office more scandals cropped out in the
state Institution than since or before. Is
a matter of record,

Shoots His Child Wife.
Wintleld Meyers," aged 98, Is in Jail await-

ing trial for shooting his wife wlta Intent
to commit murder. Mrs. Meyers is 16
years old and the two were married
a short time ago, after an scquatntun.--
lasting seven weeks. Meyers went to tils
home last night while intoxicated snd at
once .pulled out his revolver inl tc.ok a
shot st Mrs. Meytrs. She fell with a bul-

let through her right shoulder. Before
hs could Are again bystanders Interfered
snd took the revolver from him. m was
taken to Jail and this morning in pol'ce
court said he knew nothing of the occur-
rence of the night before.- He was bound
over'to the district cuirt irr the sum of
$6,000, which he' was unable to furnish.
The girl's parents live at Chadron, though
they have separated. Meyers nas been
married three times.

' Date for Poaltry Show.
The twenty-secon- d annual exhibition of

Nebraska poultry will be held In tn Audi,
torium from Janj.uy 14 to, XX tA mtctrj.j;
of the officers and hoa.--d of directors of tl.o
poultry association wis u.;ld iu LlaoMn
yesterday, and arrangements made for the
annual show. Those present at the meet-
ing were Judge T. L. Norval of Soward,
president; J.. Cook Johnson of Omaha, vr
president; L. P. Ludden of secre-
tary; I. L. Lyman, treasurer; E. E. Bower
and J. C. .Seabrooke. directors, and A. D.
Burhans, press agent.

Rotation of School Problem.
Superintendent McBrlen has written ths

following letter of instruction to Superin-
tendent Yoder of Douglas county regard-
ing the construction of a new school, dis-
trict in that countyV'

After a conference with1 the attorney gen-
eral's office tnis afternoon In regard to themethod of procedure for providing schoolilvlleges for lite children in dislricl No.

. Doueltts couiuy. we recommend the fol-
lowing: You should caii a Seciai meeting,as provided In section 2, subdivision 2,
achtol lams 1W6, for the purosR of elect-ing school officers for said dmtrlut; accept-
ing the proposition of Mr. Paxun to erecta building sufficient for school purposes in
said district and .for the transfer of ths
$1(j1.16 for bonded Indebtedness., since all
botioed indebtedness has been paid. Said
tranbfer to be made In accordance with
that provision of the statute in section U,
subdivision X which reads:

"Money remaining in the treasury afterthe purpose fur which it was raised has
been accomplished, and after all debts for
which the lund is liable tiavs been dis-
charged, may be transferred to any other
fund of the district, at any district'

Tins would give you $391.41 with which to
to provide free school privileges during theensuing year. It will be necessary for Mr.
Paxton to push the erection of the new
school building with all possible speed In
order for a sufficient amount of sctiool to
be held In said district.

At this speciul meeting the Voters should
decide upon the amount of school in said
district during the ensuing year. I doubt
If it will be possible to begin school before
the middle of November or the flrot of De-
cember, but the new school building should
be completed in time for at least six
monOiMof. school.

At tills special meeting the district's
rights on the old school house should be
decided and a clear understanding had be-
tween the district and Mr. paxten In re-
gard to the building which lie offers to
build for the dintrlct.

It is hard to nnd definite law to govern
such an extraordinary case. We believe
ths plan herein recommended Is equitable
aud will coins as near serving ail con
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Fifth aad Flfteeath Senatorial Dis-

trict
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Sept. a. (Special.)
On the thirty-sixt- h ballot fhe Fifteenth

district senatorial convention
nominated Byron H. Glover, a farmer, for
state senator. B. N. Bishop of Gates, a
farmer; G. H. KlnSey. of Arcadia, a
banker; T. T. Varney of Ansley, a banker
(belonging- - to 'the F. ' H. Young system of

in Custer county), and W. 8. Mattley,
a merchant of Ansley, were the principal
parties in the conie.it. On one ballot only
Benator M. I Fries of Valley county se-

cured the eight Valley county votes. The
reformers In the party gained a complete
victory when the forces behind E. N.
Bishop and W. S. Mattley combined and
nominated B. IT. Glover. There Is no doubt
but Byron H. Glover will be elected and
that he will be found standing squarely
back of George H. Sheldon.

ASHLAND, Neb., Sept. 28. (Special.)
The republican delegates of the Fifth dis

comprising 8aunders and Sarpy
counties, renominated Alexander Laverty

r in their convention held in this
city today.-- ' Benator Laverty's record dur-
ing the last term . of the legislature was
considered so worthy of reward that no
contestant appeared for the nomination
snd hs was renominated by acclamation.

W. C. T. t.
AURORA, Neb.. Sept. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) The fourth days session of the
Woman's Christian union was
largely taken up with the election of

and to the con-

stitution. Among other things ths com-

mittee on plan of work urged ths women
to inform themselves on .the school saving

and to have It in-

troduced into the schools. They favored
the - measure and commended
the officials of ths fair In their efforts
to eliminate, all gambling devices snd other

amusements from the fair
grounds. The press was recognised as a
great educational medium. Ths Juvenile
court was endorsed snd assistance pledged.

Ths largest gain in membership was
made in Custer county.' Furnas county
held ths greatest number of medal contests.
Tecumseh union won the press stsr for ths
most local press work by any union
In the state.

Mrs. Wheelork. ths retiring president, was
presented with a nice umbrella by ths
board of a clock by ths
county a fountain pen by
the delegatea to ths convention and ths
Aurora union a souvenir spoon.

Last Dean Fordloe of ths Nebraska
Wesleyan university gave an exceedingly
interesting address on "Boyhood." '

( Alkiaa Fair a
ALBION. Neb.,, Sept.

Wlaaer.
As

predicted, yesterday proved a record
breaker at ths county fair. Not fewer
than 1.200 persons were on the grounds snd
the gate receipts were about $1,300. All
regular trains were loaded down and the
special over ths brought In
about , 100 visitors. ' ' Burena. ths guidleas
wonder, owned by E. C. Kennedy of St.
Edward, trotted a mils without a driver
in 2:15 without a break, lowering the track
record. Several good trotting and "running
races were pulled off. no very fast

was made. fine gams of base ball
was played between ths Craaton and Nsligh
tainus. resulting In victory for Creston,
I to 2. . ' '

KawUK Dawa by Raaassay. .

BEA1 RICE. BepU ' 28. -(- Special
crossing the street near the

postofAu today Dr. J. L Webb, physlclaa

harm.
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Exclusive Fall Clothes
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DRESS BOYS.

Jell men who appreciate do well to look at Fall
they have an elegance and individuality that directly to

of tastes. We make or but we pre-

fer that they for themselves however, your will not be lim
ited to one or two lines as in most but you have the product of over a

America's best tallorles to from.
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Suits

our

of this city, was knocked down' by a ru
way horse and badly injured.

Xews of Nebraska. . ,

A light frost visited
this vicinity last night, but it did no

HA'WVARD The second crop of alfalfa
Is being cut and the yield Is large and of
tine

Yesterday afternoon at 3:30
occurred the of Paul Ensler
and Miss Katie Schank.

men

HUMBOLDT Light frosts have been
in this end of the county for two

niKhts, but no damage has been done as
yet.

PAPILLION Mead Pike Sprague, who
was born in rapituon twenty-on- e years
ago, died yesterday morning, of

BROKEN BOW Light frost was noticed
yesterday morning, doing no damage what-
ever.' Corn is all out of the way of ths
frost.

BEATRICE The Beatrice Gun club held
a shoot yesterrtay. K. a. A.pleget won
first place, Eiwood Bigler second and John
Morris third. .

The Burlington has a
tsraje number of men drfng liprapplng along
the east side of the Missouri river a little
northeast of this city.

WOOD RIVER Miss Matilda Clins and
Ernest A. Lanphere were married yester-
day afternoon at the home of the bride's
parents, near Prosser.

ALBION Hon. George-L-. Sheldon is ad
vertised to speak here next
October S. This will be the political
speech hers this season.

BEATRICE Yesterday Carl Oden picked
two ears of corn from a stalk in his field
which contslned 1.670 kernels. . Ths grain
is of aq excellent quality.

Art Wilson and Miss Oma
Re Id. two well-know- n young people of this
city, went down to Falls City yesterday
and were united in marriage.

BEATRICE F. A. Harrison, who took
the management of the
a few months ago, will sever his

with that paper October 1.

BEATRICE T. H. Buscoom, living near
Plrkrell was arrested today for beating
wife. He was brought here tonight by
Sheriff Trade and lodged In Jail.

Five cases of diphtheria
were reported in the family of
F. Malwald, in South Beatrice, yesterday.

0
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PLjATTSMOUTH

PLATT8MOUTH

BEATRICE
William

wish

No new cases are reported from the West
Side.

PONCA At ths democratic convention
for the Eighth senatorial district, held In
Emerson, September 26, Oscar Bring of
Thurston county was nominated for state
senator.

BEATRICE The Beatrice High school
foot ball team Is gradually rounding In
shape for Its first game, which will be
layed a week from Saturday with either
Jncoln or Falrbury.
WOOD RIVER-M- rs. C. W. Hooton died

at her home, yesterday morning after a
short illness. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burke rd, who are old
settlers in Hall county. ,

BEATRICE Next June will occur the
fiftieth snnlversary of the settlement of
Gage county, , snd the matter of duly cele-
brating the event Is now being talked of
among the old settlers.

WOOD RIVER An Interesting super-
visor convention was held here last even-
ing, after a political battle of several days
had been waged. J. M. Wedlon was re-
nominated by the republicans, e

WOOD RIVER F. E. Blusner sold an
eighty-acr- e farm within a half mile of
Wood River today to O. D. Thygeson of
Utica for $75 per sere. Ths farm Is good
land, but has no Improvements,

BEATRICE Mrs. Msrle Green died yes-
terday morning, at her home at Diller,
savd 74 years. She was the wife of
William Green and is survived by four
children, all residents of Diller.

TECUMSEH Mr. Lloyd Ludlow of eh

and Miss Grace Lyons were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's oareiits,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lyons, In La Porto
City, la., at 8:30 o'clock last evening. ,

BROKEN BOW Broken Bow entertained
an Immense crowd at the county fair to-
day, fully i.OCO people were In attendance.
Hundreds were unable to get sleeping ac-
commodations and are walking the streets
at midnight.

TABLE ROCK Married, at the residence
of the officiating minister. Rev. J. L. Rob-
erts, Mr. R. Boecke of Omaha to Mlsa
Lillian Pattlson, daughter of W. P. Fat-tiso- n

of Table Rock. The young couple will
maks their home in Omaha.

BEATRICE Ths plant of ths Queen City
Creamery company has been closed down
temporarily and for ths present will fur-
nish ths Denver house with nothing but
cream. Manager King says the plant will
resume operations In about two weeks.

PAPILLION The court and attorneys
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Clement murder
completed. Coleman-Woo- ds

embexzlement failed
discharged being eigh-

teen hqurs.
HARVARD Clay county

being Clay Center under
favorable circumstances,

weather being could desired
attendance large, yesterday being

school children fully peoplo
ground.

HUMBOLDT Spark pssslng
freight lodged
depot yesterday afternoon started quits

blase before condition things
discovered employ

distance away. ex-
tinguished without great damage.

'BEATRICE-La-st evening horns
Peter occurred

double wedding, contracting parties
being James Prine Bessls
Baits, daughter Peter
Baits, Ernest Elliott Mauds
Salts, daughter Frank Salts.

Swan officiating clergyman.
PLATT8MOUTH William Wehrbeln

Nellie Creamer united
marriage home bride's
parents, Henry Creamer,

miles south Plsttsmouth,
Houlgate, pastor Methodist Epis-

copal church, officiating.
BEATRICE democratic county cen-

tral committee meeting yesterday
arrange campaign

Edward Heller, nominatedlegislature, declination,
action taken. meeting

poorly sttended.
EDGAR present

section promises heaviest
harvested years. maturing
rapidly, being hurried weatherlight froata mornings.

cornfields Edgaraverage more' forty bushels
quality.

CEDAR RAPIDS William. Gibson,many years employ CedarRapids Impiovenient company, seri-ously injured o'clock yesterday after-
noon while attempting board freight

lumber yards here.' Gib-son broken
bruises bodv. Internal In-
juries develoo recover.'

HUMBOLDT Wnlie working

he is

He that

and that he

fed.

A

(Continued on Fourth Pags.)'
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